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Vermont Sews.
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A marble mill l Miked l at Vurt;enrs rail..
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Clliri'KVOKM lUiCX .
Tho Vjcun ai of

ilurliiii(loii, li tvo org (man I by but elo:tou ui Ibo

NE'.V ADVEKTISEMEXTS.
pAM ONE WHO WAS CURED

or

CONSUJMPTION.
Lawrenceburg, Asdfron Ca, Kt.

Feb. 10, 1S73- -
Messrs. Craddock & Co.:

Ghnti-Emk- : Pleaf-- send mc twelre
bottles of Cannabis In die a, one each of
Pills and Ointment, for a friend of mine
wlio is not expected to live; and as your
medicines cured me of CONSUMPTION,
some three vcars aqo, I want him to try
them. I gained fifteen pounds while tak-
ing the first three bottles, and I know it i

jubt the thing for him. Respectfully,
J. V. HULL.

Dr. It. J:imes' CANNABIS INDICA, or
East India Hemp, raised in Calcutta, and
prepared on its native toil from the green
leaf, has become as famous in this countrjr
as in India for tlie cute of Consumption
Bronchitis, and Asthma. 9
t; We now inform the public that we nave
made the importation of this article into
the United States our Specialty, and that
in future the afflicted can obtain these
remedies nt all 3 druggists. As
we have, at great expense and trouble,
made permanent arrangements in India,
for obtaining " l'ure Hemp," gathering it
at the right season, and having it extracted
upon its own toil from Ilia green Isnf
by an old and experienced chemist (said
chemist being a native!, we know that we
have the genuine article, 3

IN ALL ITS PURITY PD PERFECTION.

r rWAL8KSj

POUOifi

Good Friday the 20th ami Easier the
28th.

Geo. McAllister lias vomnicDeed I lis

duties as janitor of the ljuon school build-

ing.

Tho prion fur butter at Slayum's butter
market last Satunlay ranged from 28 to
30 cents.

Aro you owing for your paper? If you
are pleaso remenilier we need the money
nnd remit at once.

A ritle ball leaves tho muzzle at a speed
of 300 miles an hour. Prof. Since says so
and he has measured the velocity.

EifWill our subscribers in remitting
fractional pari of a dollar by 'mail send us
one cent stamps instead of the threes?

At a meeting on Monday evening of hist
week, the hook and ladder company drop-

ped eight of its oldest members to give
place to "ablo bodied men."

C. T. Sabin, assignee of Geo. Jacobs,
sold the farm of the latter in Middlesex,
occupied by Michael Pembroke, at auction
yesterday for $1425 to W. N. Dudley.

The jobbing department in the wood
shop of the Lane manufacturing company
is now in charge Edwin F. Ilutchins, Geo.
L. Newton now running tho circular saw.

Next week work is to be commenced
in lowering the windows in French's new
block; Mr. Fisher of Barre having charge
of the work, his plans being those accepted
for tho alteration.

Post Iirooks, G. A. It., held a sugar
in their hall on Tuesday evening. A

large number were in attendance, the
lioys " making a success of it. There is

met in convention nt Chelsea March 18th
and agreed iim the following ruination
of property for the year ensuing: 612
feet oxen, $75.00; cows $22.00; 3 years
old steeis, $(."( (; 2 years old steers and
heifers, 810 00; 1 year old steers and heif-

ers, $3.00; sheep, $;1.00; horses, C5.00..
: years old colts, $10.00; 2 years old colts,
$20.00; 1 year old colls, $15.00; swino,
$.05; wool, $.35; hay, grain and produce,

s cash valuo at barn; bank slock,
money on hand and debts duo, s

cash value; bees, swarm, $3 00; piano,
one-hal- f cash value; carriages worth over
$100, one-ha- lf cash value; real estate Im-

provements, one-thir- cash value; watches,
one-ha- cash value.

L. 1). IIuMi'iiitEV, Chairman.
The annual meeting of tho young ladies'
Mission Hand" will bo held nt Ihe

Methodist pirsonago on Saturday, the
27th instant.

There was a Sabbath school concert at
the Methedist church last Sabbath after-

noon, and money raised to replenish the
library.

Next Sabbath being Easter Sunday the
occasion will be observed with appropriate
services at the Methodist church nnd the
church decorated with flowers.

Dlxbuhy. At an excited town meeting
Monday it was voted to prosecute the
bondsmen of llazen Morse, tax colleotor,
whose deficit amounts to some $1200.

South Woomtuur. Mrs. Lyman Bar-

rett died last Friday, after an illness of but
i few days. She leaves a family of seven
children, most of whom are small..

Tho services nt the Congregational
church last Sabbath forenoon wore very
impressive, tho sermon being of groat
magnitude and of that class that should
interest everyone.

In the nfternoon a social meeting was
held which was well attended nnd fuH of
intorest.

Sunday evening wo attended meeting at
the Christian church in Calais. Gospel
workers from St. Albans were present,
and tlfc.y wero earnest In their work and
impressive in their appeals. There was one
iady who held out tho gospel of our Savior
in its purity, recommending an entire sep-

aration from all sinful practices and giv-

ing tho whole heart to thu work of tho
Master. If there was more lobor bestowed
upon this important point in the gospel
would it not produce great and glorious
in tho salvation of man?

WoitCESTEit. O. M. Kent, whilo work-

ing for C. C. Putnam & Son, rolling logs,
jammed his right leg severely.

David Tarbox, living on West Hill, got
his leg badly sprained by a log rolling up-

on it.
Divine services will be held in the M.E.

church on Sunday, March 28. At the same

Absolutely Pure.
Mmlo f rum lr;mr (Irpim Nr uthnr nrciTrini- -

tion makes hbt, ft ikv hot dread, or luxurious
Dnntrv I'jiii It., imimi lit.- ,1 aunt, H. j wltliftnt iwir nt
Uim ilU result, nif i rot ii h:ivy iudiKOdible food. old
Jiijy iu fun", hv all (irn-tTn-

KOY.VL UAKINU i'OWWSIt CO., New York.
FM34yl

OX 30 DAYS TRIAL
Yn will "pud our Elwtro-Voltaf- r DpHh am! otlirr
Klcrtric AiU'Itiiticpa unmi trial f.ir 31) iIuvr to tlms mif-
ferlnir from NcrvmiP i)ohihti lilicimijitinin 1'j.ralvniu
or any di Beano of the Liver or Kidney, and tnnny
ni,fr uiHfritiPR. pure ;nre m.arunifteii or un pay.

AddreaB VOLTAIC HICLTCO , Ur'i..ll, Mi. li. WM

AGENTS HEAD THIS i
Wo wantno Air-n- in t ti i (Toimtv to whom wo will

pay a n;ilary of $liit) per nmnth ai:d ex prune to Hell
our wonderful In vent ion. Kin m tin free. Add res .it
oui;e SlUISKMAN & CO., Marnliull, 8w4

I.ATICST AI MOST COMPLETE.

ESTEY ORGAN
FlT'lTTirAT C'mbfnfiiff a tlmrouwh rournrill fj J IlU 19 of iiiHtruetioii with a

nt utimd.nd com nop it .oil. avitiluMo for or- -
ifantstn and ama'"irs. Admited hv tcne)iern n t'm
lest. 168 pauoB. Price, 8?. I'ubrslied by the I H'l EV
OUtAiN )'), UruUk-Ouro- Vt., ami Cite W

Street, Uosfcm. 8w4

She's. It set Hoed. 2ORGANS Knee MrteMn. stool, and
lVm.fc oillv !W. 7 (lot.
1'iaii'in, Stonl I'evrrand

11,), ik on lv SU4:i ;:, .u:riite Nmvmner tree
AUUrewH, ii'.L. r . UL.t u l , n a?iiii:it,riuu, .i, J .

KMltw4

GENTS WANTED Fortlifi Hf-- mid TiiHteflt-PoI- !
iiiLT I) loki ;i'id Ilil)l.-s- . Prieett M

Pr cent. National l'ubliniiinir Co., Philadelphia, IJa.

A.G. STONE,
Tc Covwcv 3evecv.

HAS REMOVED TO

UNION BLOCK j

STATE STKKKT,

Second Door from Main Stieot.

NEW STOKK, NKW GOODS,

And Prices as

Low as ihs Lows s t

I would tliunk my old customors for
thoir imtronajm whilo at the corner, and
shall be happy to see them at my new-

place ot business witu their mends.
F50tf

THls rcmnrlcnblp medicine wlllntfc RpiTitii, Splint,
jinn, uiuhih, (vu,, nr anv ininrnuiiitiu, unn
win remiivo ine iiuui-- wiinmitk Ullttcrintc r cuusin a dure. No ri'imdy

9 jfc in eUmiHiit tlie liuncin si nnd n uiuvitiK llo
mm F- - bunch. Prite $1. Hi nd for cinular nivinK

pusltlve proof, and vour neuiintii- -
aV B''l,t iddrrsa. It is truly inilcrtiil vi hat

M WM rctnarkuhle itcrr-- i lutvc liud
Z7 V iIh licntluH Npnviii VuroBEftte- - iuircuti-- uil bli'iiiiulii-- un liornea metm o n t . every Wind vt Illinium IVoin w Imtcvt--
m u l o W c11- It I"" t"'" well
M n d r .. rfertnucivM in il. - u! t'ldnaUutU. v Htundini,' ini.mii. Wucimm!
To whom fttniTv have in n.n-- vm j; pj. ii.t
oohti-i- In tlie i,t viur- - tb.iaiii.ii.
year Wt'o I treated ff 811,1 tl1' lrnuii nfi'u.'l.'l lt..d

illl " U till d IllUiiy Kim lilt., Villi ii
Spavin Cure u Imhir tlUt l, ni d vms iiiudly n

et' i vituI ,ffl iiittiii'iillv tun d tv, vu.'
niiiiitii'sirriiwth, neiirly IuJjA l:''!'"l;' l
half as lar'e ni n Bul) ''""i'nvi h Hi cti
tfA Biult'iniiiltti'H!iiip l tlall'i r4riivlu
tlie lumeni nnd .jtn Cm ft. o j;ivu
Hie enluriii'iiiciit. I have below a Miiteim-- it

worked tin- Inirfi? ever Hneo 3r jb wliieli wm niti'lo
very Imrd ami lie rwver tim heen umlcr iiiUh. and
lionc, rur ctmld I ever fee imy ilil- - orf w e Iiiol'
fereneo in rtv ef tiio hi'i k J'A txnmiTtid Hie
juintB iiiico I tni'lrd linn with jjr!y i' mai y

Mpuviu Cure." g&P tint' w

K. A. (i.MNI'S. V k.",,w
EnoBbiirKhFoll,Vt.,Feh.. bu

Swnrn nnd itWHbed to bel'ore mc this WtHd.
iny wi jceuruarv, a. ii.

JtUlN (i. JKNNT,
..." 11... t

c ,.,....t.. ,.....,;, 4rs'Kknuall li Cu., Kiuisburnh I'ulL,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
COLLINS BLAKELY, Agent.

Miralpcller, VI. FM Honvr

THE DEAF HEi
ma PKKKKtTl.Y. all Ordinary Conversation, mgg

Lcotmca, ConccrtB, etc.. hy New Clianneln,
Thn.offh the TM'th, to the nfrvrs of hi'iiriiiK. Ktjj

EsaS by a rrn nt ufiil rful ci;ntific infDtion TH E WsJm
m& DENTAPHONE. Forremarkatilf imlilic teatf KpS

fll nn tlxi llfiif nn the Ocaf and Dumb seo rj3
(Hrt Xte Vrk tlrmUi. S.'it. 9; I hrhlitm SUttnlini. fcffl
.'iW Si'iit, ru It riinrlaccB all KUSi

8ix of ftn ordirary Watoh. Sciiti fr k'rvc (niniptilrt to
A merle, tit lcnti('fii)iiv., M V ineM C'lnciiiiiuti, Uhiu.

:S'..

tw1" -- am

M'livlS

AGENTS WANTED M!
uuly coiaplvte aud authentic hintuty of the Rrciit tour of

g:

It ilPHcribo nnvnl PalarRH, Ttiro rnrloFitipP, Wealth
i u',.i..i..v-- .,( (In, tin id ('mill .1:111111) etc. A II"

ll'iti iK.M'iti want it. Tlim tt ilti' bi't clMincfl f 'mr
life to nialto mmn'i'. Hewn re o ' ijny " in.ita-ticii-

Neon" fur cirriilnrH nnl oxUn tornn to A'rittn.
AUdrnKB ATIOAL;HL.IiIlN( I uiimihi nn. i

M I - 2

JlUabluhed in 1KJ7,

Ritperlor Belli of Copper and Tin,
liiiiuiiirdwlihihrbf-itiioUryllanR-.

lUCS. (or i'burchr. A'cAuui, fttfHi,
'i. toriet, V"rt llmt, firt jKurms,

Ctcrki, L'Aitnw, tic. J'uliy
Warrant rd.

iimtii.w;.l CatnlrpiB rert rirr.
VAXIU KEN ATI1T,

Mtteod 1U1 East Hrooud

DOOHS, SASH AND ISLINDS
i-:

Y). I. VVI.AiVAl SOX.
TUvy :tn selling (Jo n! riur nor, .s."i fts.

Ulin.ls N'o. 1, rill roll. - - Doris.
VI Ik'J' krojia full .tuck nt above

GOO 1 ) S
on liatidand will not lie mHlern.!i.Mvo tlx in a rail
before b ij nor elttcwhore. AUo a full aiBrtiiirnt ot

surj.F iLvnnwAiii:
Liim!. Oils,' I'.iin's, s, Cnni.ie

Coli us, Mi: x I nil H'.nly
for

XAILS, CKMKXT, SIIK V i lli MJ r.ll'KIt,
lil.ASK IIY THE 1KIX AND I.hlllT,

Windows gluzod roitdy for the liouse,

IllimU Trimmed nnd I'aiutul.
The nbove (looda wirflhoilirlit low foreaali. an, I

be auid low.

Heaii or State Stkkkt.

I). L. FULLER & SON.

Moulpelier. Vt. May 27th. 179 iMltf

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
RANDOLPH, VKHMONT.

Spring Term Ojk'ih Tuesday, Februnrj
10, 1SS0.

Tlifi C. V. U. It., furnish, through tlie l'riuripai
rcrtiliratt'B t' students.

fur ;i now catilomi triviiibf full information In
reurd to the Rfhool.

:a. V. KDSON, ri'incipal.
FM2tf

fh A UKI.K fn yourown town. nnd tiornrftH
M J 1 rifki-d- Ynu run nivo tin-- InifinnHn a trtHl

without cxiieiife. Tlif lint oi portiiiitty
pvttr iilti-- d fur tlniKfl willifiir to work
You Hlionld try uotliiinr plac until you klt
loryourfi-l- win t you can do nt Mm

wo ofl.T. No room to cxpUmi lmn
You can dfvute nil vour tiiiio nr onlv v.nii'

fipnrft time t" tlit .himucm. and inakd (rri nt pa'v for
t'vetry It'iiir tliat you work. Wnni.m niiiki' its imih-I- uf
nion. piMin jj im i;hv iiTinn una i:irtriii;irt.
whirl, we mill! I'rci'. Oul tit It ci. Kmi't cotDnlaiu oi
bnrd timrs wlitto. m Vnvc s "'intii'p. Ail Iivj-:-

FMlyl H. H ILLKTL' UO.. !l:rtian.t. M;m.e.

DR. H. . WHITE'S
PULMONARY

TT!T HTTlmS,'1
rou

n 1... i..l... ri...... t..41......
CUIIKIIKt Vtllll( I (Mill, .VMII1I1H,!

Wlioopins: Couu'li,

And other Lun? AflVctions.

Clertfvmen nnd puljlifc spenkcrs will
find ll'iife' Elixir valuable lo allay
irritations of Throat, Chest, and Lungs.

For sale bv all dealers in medicines.

Meaara. PITKIN" Sc CO.
Invitrthpattpntlnitof thr public to tho foil ax lis

of (JiunpanicB rt'iirt'HPntfd by tljcni.iu wlilcb
tlicyoffertolusurc yonr property in

Strong Reliable Companies
audounsKooil terms ascan ba procured elsewhere!!

.CTSA.of Hartri.nl. :.7.lj
llAltTFilItU.ullIsrtford, ;.;t.!ii:i
I'lllKNIX.
NATIONAL, " .ihii,7'J:i
!NSIII!ANi:l'('n.(lKI
M1IITII AMKIill'A. i

1 I'llU'lPll'lJlt"!,
11
1,7

FKANKI.IN, of I'lillililelpliiii.
lI'HIK.iif New York,

AMKIIICAN.I or Sew lorKl
SI'IIINCIFIKI.I)
FIHK It MAHINK.i nf P""KncIil, .tiJri.l-J- !

i.ivi:np(ior,Nn i
LONDON ANPill.OllE.i "' LUKland, ,:ai,Hi
N( 111 I'll HIIITIHII ( ..
1 MKIIOUAN I'll,!:, ( .ull.siit
Mi .1 ir.il of Scot Ian I.UOM.MUKUIAI..

And nil the

M U'V U A ft C 0 M P A N 1 E 8

dtiiV liiiHini'BF in the State.

SVCorirn'Oinlrncf by Mnilor Ti h'grai-- will receive
fromiit Attention.

ClTDneNijtii'ioflJxpirutiou of

Office rLaTiKdoii'pPoBtonifeBnIldiiiKi
8TATK BTKEKT

MONTPKLIKK, VT.
p. r.iPiTKr.v.
FHKI. K. PITKIN

What A Postal Card Will. Buy.

' TO SUNDAY SCHOOL AVOIIKF.IIH.

From 5ft tn t(. flltn)to .il.inia nf (tin nrt)...r.. t'aJ
wnyer ami sahhnth Srfiiinl Vmn jutniuit tHHHurtcd niiin- -

uiTrif win uo Hfiii irct' in any niinoay fcimoi iiiakniir
Mipiji'iiiioTi inrotiu-i- oop oi us oy J'ustnl Card
or in imy other niiiunt't': the numlMT to he nuked t'ot
nirrcMi'inuiiifr n ine iniinocr ii ninmics in tlie

MMniS JOHN POlTu.VLti h SON, Montn-a.-

PRIZE MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

MAKE and SAVE

MONEY -

1X7 USING TUB CELEBRATED

. "vj tc.iiiiijr miinj;.; n ana un nimiiifXIs of Mmlars worth of work every t w ill save HUblNi;bS M M
nil tlirir pnntinK ''ills. I'resics fr Ilnsiness I'rintiiii: P, t .
J.ard Tresses oslow asf i. kot.iry f..ot and steam poucr pro's- -,
Ji .toi6o. 7.flnowin use. .Sond ior-ii- t f irli.iiiilsoiiimiiuG.
UJtcd and Svr;impn H" k. entitled--XHOW TO PRINT
ftnrl ropyof MODhL PRINTER'S GUlUn, with all
Jhiil.;r. J. W. DAt nriADAY&Co.. lavcittcisaad Muimiaoturcrs, 723 Lhcitiiut Sirctt, l'luLidtlplna.
''The Mflcl PreMitrassM anything weemeTprvrerl. Ithns

BtKiut l.tidiur itself in two weeks. iKiN,N A.MtGlLL 11ta.' "I would not take o and witliout tlie Mockl
1 it ns netted me in less than threi- rntmtlis over
L .';STAI,Il111i,irr"ril,,Conn'" V No investment will
yell rrcss. my rTi htiMnuss ii.ue saved aS1JU
U 4 year Ly iu usc-- li. J. Ujutjftu., llciuhb, 'Icon.'

55 TEARS' USE has
prorod tills to be the Saf-
est, Surest, Best, for
tho Family. It Is a Vege-

table Compound and Sure
Cure for

E3,l miles.
A Ilttlo nt nlsht will cv&

yntir child it Snfu and uiet ltt-st- , yet Uieio is uo
Opium fn it.

Over 100,000 Bottles Sold.
FhyRlcianHhave proved it; in faetit wasKtJttennpby

Ut'nular 1'livBioinn. It will not fall you in thnt trouble.,
Croup, o fatal Renernlly to children, flold by u.

C. il. LlUaWLV) iiorUiainpton, Muas sole PY

Ctiiin-b- tf hool. ire alarm. wmrsjU- -
M. Cutitlngiiewlih lMfOlcatlmoiiiais prleus,ei. rue,

Blymyor Manufacturing Co., CinauiQiiU, Q

Ki y 1 cow

RIVER JUNCTION, VT

of Monlielier w-- i xinUd to have g:iiceil
four per cent IsOT an.! IX(0. I

tihould hive twenly-tiv- pT cent.
hoslon .lounfij.

ItK WISE ANI IIAITV.

If Ton will utnn itll Tour fxtravaerunl
nnd wrung notions in iloetoring yourself
and families will) exien-.iv- e iloelors or
lillniling cure-all- that ilo Harm always,
and use only nature's simple remeities for
ill your nilm-nl- N you will Itc wimi well
and happv, and wtvn great . The
greatest lemedv fur this, the great, wie
and good will tell you is Hop Kilters
rely on it See another column. rrrti.

12wS

A Medical Mistake.

The old idea that dangerous pulmonary
diseases could not be cured by medicine
has lieen forever silenced by tho operation
of Dr. N. G. While's Pulmonary Elixir,
in the most discouraging cases of chronic
cough. The Elixir triumphs when all
other medicines fail, arresting in a few
days the most violent cold or cough, re-

lieving ililliculiy of breathing, nnd fully
restoring the foeblii and cm aeiated suffer-

er. fiiiDml

PAUMEUS UK T FOOLED

when Ihcy buy Duller Powders and colored sails,
and big bullies of cheap culoring stuff, If they ex-

pect to get as good a Huller Color, as the Perfected
Buttor Color made by Wells, Richardson a Co.,
Iturlington, Vl. The oihora have tried to Imitate
the excellence of this, Ihe original color, but hnvc
wholly failed, farmers should use only the " Per
fected." Sold by Druggists and Merchant! gen
erally. Hwl

Makcu Winds! The sudden changes
and high winds which prevail in March
makes a bottle of Downs s hlixir always
necessary to havo at hand. It is a sure cure
for sudden colds nnd all lung diseases.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters will cure all
billious Diseases. Sold everywhere at 25

cts. per bottle. Try il.

The best remedy for strains nnd galls on
horses is Henrv & Johnson's Arnica nnd
Oil Liniment. Good for man and beast.

FM9ml

MY BACK ACHES SO,

and I foci miserably " said a man.
The doctor questioned htm aud found lhat he had
been habitually costive for years, thnt now h is k

were disordered and his whole system de-

ranged. Kidnoy-Wo- was recommended nnd
faithfully taken, nnd in a short lime every trouble
was removed. Tho clcai' ting and tonic power ol

this mcdicino on the bowels and kidneys la won--
lerful. I2l

Tho Doctors Yielding.

Ever since Trof. Groeu wrutj to tho Medical

liecord ailvistiu physicians evciy where to use the

Sale Kidney and Liver Cure In llieir practice, it has

beeu gaining in fnvor Willi the profession. They

enn Quit nothing which is a for it. K.

C.nilkins. H. D , of Rochester, N.Y.. says he would
now prescribe il to all who are afflicted with seri
ous kidney and liver diseases. " 14w

A HOUSEHOLD SUED.

A book oi tho Liver, its di.wuios and their treat-m,n- t

sunt Free. Including treatises upon Liver
i:,mitl:ntiis. Tumid Liver. Jaundice. ItilioilBiicss,
llfairicuc, uonsuiwiion. iivsjiciisin, mhihiih .;..
undress in. .Minium, i"z nro;iuw;iy, ,hh iiCity, New York.

I,filers Ilni'iillrd for lit .tlontiiclior. Vt. I'omI
(lllli-e- . llurrh 20, I SHO.

;Tn obtain thoso letter, persons must give the
above dutu.

Ladies. -- Miss Emma Gordon. Miss Ada M. Gal.
Mrs. Oliver Hopkins, Mrs. Mary O. Parker, Mrs !. a.
Prrstou, Miss Mary A. Whprlcr.

Gkntlkmks. Joseph Brown, Wilbur lilake, Jerrb-
Martiu.

- MAR HI AGES.
In Waterbnrv March 1", hv Ilov. Peter Mer-

rill, G El IllUK tV.WIU l'E, ol Plaiulleld, aud UAlilUET
A. KEMP, of Waterbnry.

In Cambridge, March 90, by Itov. I). P. llrainr, Mr.
OiiOUUECLAI'LIN, of Jericho, and Mrs. I.lLLlh
u.vn l t.La, 01 uumuriuKf .

T lCn.it, rin.hnri- - March St. hv IldV. A . L. Oooner.
Mr. OEOltUK W. I'ALMEIt. of lticlinioud, and Mian
I.KITIE A. KENNEDY, of North Duxbury.

In CambriilKP, Murch 3. by ltev. I). P. Ilroior. Mr.
WILLIE II. UAltNES, aud. Miss JENNIE M. UUASE,
both ul cauiuriUKO.

D E AT II S.
T.i Wnor llAPlin March 1R. Mr. tnilARI.KH WADK

atfetl ywH. PreciuiiB m tlie niKlit of tho Lord 1b tlie
UuaLu ol UiBaaiuta.

In Moretowu, Murcb 15, OKOUOE W, 1'IIKLPS fttfed
UJ years.

In T. it tin Sinn TnwR Mnrcli 7. at the rcnirtence of It.
D. Siiwby, Mm. MATILDA. MASON, iiif'il7S year. a

ninuthsiiud JhIuvh. Formerly ft ronident nf
VtTiiKHit,: VermuiAt tiiid Nw ilumpHliire

In Wootlbury.Mircb 3), Mrc h. W. BARHETT, aged
42 yearn.

In Cabot. March 22. of diphtlieri, LIZZIE, daughter
of Jooll. ami Jiliz; uoouwiti, bk k svur.

In , Marrh 1ft, H Alt MI (ILMtK POOIt.fornier- -

ly or wuiitiinaiowu.iiiiu imu ui uixiuu wuu a .r,.
i ii Mnri'li "fl. MRS. (1LAKIHSA WHKELKK

rnlirt of tlie Into Aaron Wliceler, uged 78 yours, II
moiitUH una uimju.

i.. t'eni March 51. HKN'KY HOPKINS
niffd 47 yciifH. Mr. H. whh on oof tut'lnrire and woll
known family of Uopkiua brothem, II. 1)., ii. D.,autl
otbcrB,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Assignee's Sale!

Tho umWHwiu'd offtiH for nnlc a lnrtrc lot tf

CAniUUU'S OF TARIOVS PATTEHXS,

TojfeUtnr wttli lurKc immbrof

Kenips Patent Manure Spreaders.

AI.M)

Carriage Parts and Stock,
WITH

Incliinoi-- and Tools
of nil klnl- - itsM In mrrli'h'P biilMlnir. A rare irliancp
now prpspiits itRi'll to nny rurty win) nisv wlHh to

nt ,'arriiiir,, huiUliuif to ,iin,liH .

in il Mm liilicry InrsiircrBhlnl ronipfittttuli
with Hitv nuinnfartory m ttiu country, lor more

iiartli'iiliirs tlie umlcrsUni'il will b. rleini'cl to
tcttPi'iirotliprwisc wltli any ami all

nartifs who r own Biiatwlal if nil ly an tnyr
wuich lor rrrtaiu rain rarly I'i'esenta itsell in

' 't"w (larrlairra rrfi--i rpfl to were mami'artnrprl l;y F.
0,. (lilniiiii.unil nro niooiriinssi'tl In omility. The Marli-inrr-

and i'oiils wero ilseil by the said Oilman in hi?
miuillfaetorv. ...

The saifl of (iropcrtv as above made fur tlie
ben-l- it. of of au insolvetit ilehtor.

nan J. w CI.AHK, Asaiirneo.

WAN TED!
Middle ed Man nnd Wife, (no ehllilren prefrnrod), to

take I'barKe ol a small herd of Jersey aud
Dairy. Man must

Understand Well the Care of

MILCn cows,
AND WOMAN A

Ftst-Ca- 3 TiuUer JSlakev

stnowipritr of mftklnff Cbeoifl won Id bo do objection.
P.v not lawbnu. . --,.,. -..n,...... ...,.,.uorresponaonroaoin.il".,

Franklin, N. n. rU"'
L. WIIITTIER'S WILL.QARKIE

STATU or VERMONT. Olstrlot of Waslilnirton, as.

In rroiiate Oonrt, held at Montneller, within and ror
said Ulatrirt.on tbe Mtk day of March, A. 1).. IS:

An Instrument piirportlnf to be the last will and
.oftetament of Carrie L. Whlttler. late (Jabot,

in said .list.rp't rtnnoas'i'l. belnir proented to the Court
by Tlioma" Harvey, the Kxeeutor therein named, lor
i fl .V i,. i,ft .mtlH.pl to minerir at a aeeslon of

to be held at the Probate DIBee In Moutpel-l.r?o-

the th day of April. A. I). w, and W
anae.lf any they may uave. iwalint the probateof

said will' forwUloli pnrpiae It ialurther ordered. that
a eopy of'the reeord of this order be published three

.weeks sneeeaeivriy in vu.
man. printed at Moutpelier, previous to said time ap-

pointed for bearlnir.
Ilv the Oonrt Attest.

Hlaw H AKVEY TILOKy, Jnda-e-,

DiOROTIIY FELLOWS' ESTATE.

Hltiaui 1 . .
. M.t Itr.nM In ulrf nitrlat

on tha Utn y l Maroh, A. D. 18i:
Thomas. Administrator or ins ware oi

DniouT rallowi lata of Washln-t.in.- lo s.la Ul.trlrt.
dai'snsail. prassnta nia irainnimiim m
f".r ei inilnatlMl awl sllowanrs, and roaksa appllration
fur iaTf "f rtUliibutlou and partition of tna asuw

Whermipou. It la ordsrtd hr said Cottrt. thai aald
iiid awlloatlnn hrsfrred.oa sosalon

th.iei.fTC.ba held at H. Whit'aom" in wa.l,tn- -

thsreon : And. if la furtlior onlwad that
intlM hwnf T ln tn " Praniillitfr(td.hv
Fill llcati.in of Ibessraa thrM weks snwssslvf ly In tlis

MimiiWIn rroeinau. uawanapar lhliahi.1 at
?. "Vt.iL.. lirSVlOili Vt Siiltl t maai.l'OlntM lor ha.ir- -

ln that thsyinsyappatr at sain limaann piam.ano
ahow aanso. If anr tbw may Uava. why said aorontit

jtlnrS CUESXEB K1CKET, BMflatw.

We delirsUmakatliFaF.l particularly alna
bta lor ila uewa f rum all part of Verraout. and oar
friouilaluiliOervut parti of the State, .aiwrlarljr in
Wasliiiiift'm, Orn and Lamoille Count!., will eon.
Irairrt'atravoruponu,audoiirTaiIers by aendiua
n s local lotelliirenre. Qlve ua facta aude will amm,
tliero for the paper.

The Freeman for 18S0 for $1.50.
)d tlir finit of January, lava, we reduced the advance

price for tlie Fbeeman from 93.00 to tl.fto and in uo
way ruruiled ttie value of tlie paper, but atrova to
ntuKt It more valuable than ever. We reduced the
price in the hopca that it would he the meaua of

our hat and ao well haa our experiment
norkctl that we ahall coDttuue to aeud the paper for
igl.rill ut year, when paid In advance, thnnirh white
p:i:cr has lately advaucpd several centa per pouud.

It lias nut bm our practice to extol the merita of
eiir pupor more thun, if aa mnch, aa we have thoutrht
it would bvar, ae we have always connidered our read-
ers capalilo of deciding for themselves whether they
ilrpircd to iiocp the paper or not.

The Turkman has alwaya been bne of the heat, and
w e miy be pardoned if we have aometlmea thoutrht it
tho Lost paier of its class In the state. The Agricul-

tural department, always a prominent feature, under
i ts prescut management has more space and the Free-
man ia now the best and most practical paper for
farmers published in Vermont. Our apace for

reading is large and always well filled and
at for a local and state paper we aim at giving our

a lerf tho most reliable information at the earliest
moment.

For the coming year wo shall give our old subscrib-
ers, anil we hope a host of new ones, too, as gondwt
paper as wb have lu the past, and ahall endeavor to
in ike it as much better as we are able.

To all our subscribers, now and old, who pay one
yeur i:i a.lvauce. who desire it, wo will mailfreea
' Trc.itHc. o i the Horse and hta Diseases," by lr.
Kendall. Tliis is a valuable book, and oue worth mauy
times its retail price ui any homeowner.

Wi.l not our old subscribers aid us in increasing our
list and thus improving our paper, by endeavoring to
havo lini neighbors stibscr bo? lteducnd price, $1.60.

.Vlilrees,
H. R. Whkelock. Publisher.

A l.iviik down of our engine hits delayed
tins issue of tho Fkekman some six hours.

15. V. SiKiMing, E4q., stinted Inst woek
for D.ikotu where lio intends to hre.

Mr. .Samuel Felt lias gone into tho cm-jilo- y

of tho Barre fork shop company.
H.Mi.uoAn Securities. Rutland rail-

road stock is selling in Boston Ht 7J; l,

.'!3J; Vermont nnd Canada, 18J.

Mr. Albert W. Fenin has purchased
tin? Jonas Hall house at tho corner of Elm
mid Mechanic streets now occupied by A.
J), l'arwcll, paying $L',300.

The Central Vermont has just closed a
voiilrtid with n Liverpool house for 2,00
tons of steel rails, stillicient to complete
llieir track to White River Junction.

The lio:-to- English Opera Company
which bus been playing thrugb. Vermont,
giving "l'inaforo " and "Chimes of Corne-ville,-

lias disbanded. The heaviest losers
are Mrs. Carter, and II. G. Blaisdcll, the
musical director.

The residence of tho late J ames G.
French was sold at auetin last Thursday,
James It. Langdon being the purchaser,
paying 7,250. It is understood that Mr.
Eangdon bought it for a summer resi-

dent!;) for his residing in New
York city.

Tho fare betwoeli New York and Mont-

real, by the way of tho Central Vermont
and Connecticut River lino, which has
been 612.M, will, after April 12th, be but
8 lO.ol). This reduction is duo to a similar
oiio on tha part of tho Delaware and Hud-

son Company.

On Saturday Sheriff John E. Tuttlo
arrested Henry Rowers for intoxication
aud disturbing the peace. On Monday ho

was arraigned before Justice II. A. Huso

and fined live dollars and costs, which be

was unable to pay, and ho was sentenced
to the work house at Rutland for one hun-

dred and live days.
Woolsou Ri olhcrs mo short of help.

TUey need lirst-clas- s coat makers at once.
Apply to thorn by mail or otherwiso and
secure employment that pays. None but
iirst-clas- s eoat makers wanted, us they
intend to keep their old motto good. If
you want " garments made as they should
he," to Woolson brothers and get
them so say wo all.

The Central Vermont railroad company
are building ten "observation cars " for
the e and accommodation of excursion
parties. Each car is thirty-thre- e feet long,
and is fitted with twelve double seats,
thus accommodating forty-eig- persons,
the sido windows are unprovided with
sash or glass, but have patent shade roller
curtains instead. The doors aro on the
side', and move on a sliding scale.

Vkkmunt Dentists. The fourth

meeting of the Vermont state denial
society met in Montpelicr, on Weduesday
evening, at the Pavilion hotel, President
J. E. Perkins, Sr., of St. Johnsbury, pre-

siding, V. 11. Kingsley of Middlebury,
secretary pro' teni. There was a full
attend nice. Dr. S. I). Hodge of Burling-
ton read a paper upon fees and. the laws
regulating dentistry, submitting a draft of
a bill fur consideration. A committee of
three was appointed to present tho matter
to the legislature.

In out' report of the ISarro agricultural
meeting some time ago our reporter, in
noticing some of the principal industries
of that enterprising and thriving village,
spoko of the granite quarries of Messrs.
WotniDre & Morse, I. 1'. Harrington, and
E. S. Smith, so as to infer that they were
tho only ones there, unintentionally omit-

ting mention of G. V. Mann's granite
works, whiisli rank among the very first,
both as regards quality of stone and work-

manship and tho amount ol help em-

ploye I. There are eight quarries in all in
I be place.

Col. John S. Campbell, a highly respect-
ed citizen of Waitslield, Vt., died Miireh

12. lie had occupied many places of trust
reposed in liim by his fellow townsmen.
For several years he was colonel of tho old

Vermont militia, a nu rubor of years he

was nnd collector,
and for several years ho had been the
lending trial justice, and had been in tho
general assembly two years. Mr. Camp-bo- ll

was a member of the Universalist
society, nnd a firm believer in spiritualism,
and was respected by all who had his ac-

quaintance.
ItEMOVj.VLS.- -T. J. Deavitt, Esq., his

romoved from Hubbard street Into the
Eiastus S. Camp house on Middlesox

street; Geo. E.Alexander from the Ren.
Seribner house, North Main street, to the
Joseph llowell house on the same street ;

Muses Kane from Court street, to the
Salvin Clark house on Northfield streot
on IJerlin sido; Albert Lament from the
Lyman house, corner of Elm and Court
streets, to Wm. II. Hunt houso at the cor-

ner of Main and Jay streets; Ed. Scott
has hired a tenement in the Ilydo build-

ing, and Frank M. Thayer haa moved to
tho Cross house in Happy Hollow; Chas.
llowell moves this week from the Fred
Rai nes house, on Seminary mil, to Peter
Isidore's house on State street; Mr. A. P.
Morrill nnd W. II. Rett remove from the
E l. Irish .house, corner of Franklin and
Cross streets, to the Orrin Pitkin bouse on
M ain street.

following directors; r C Ch4riea K

Allan, V. . IVv.-.y- , U. U. rorrilt, K. u. 1'owell I..
K. liullfBb) , I 44111.H K. Ililcy. Charles K Allen
baa been elected seereuiiy, L. t'. fcoileab), tieis- -
tti er, and James K. Kiley, I'lusidem.

Tlie Utirllntcloli Minilfauun iitjc CAiaiiany ikm
mcn.:el Hie sbinpiug, Wedue-i-- iv, of il
of tiles to Denver.

LAMOILLE COUNI'Y.

E trie, or lli-- Morrlsville Citizen, iiibilius th
follow Ins ctiaructeriatic iraKiu)ib :

1'liure Is quae suite in town aa to wbo ahull
lake Itio eeu-tu- Hairy Uieil, II. .1. Sufloid and
Us are tlie cm II I ilo. wiill Hie cb.tnees all in our
luvor. liir.li lua the mol education, Sanml tlie
most cleu'Htder, and we liave ttiu nwst nubility
Everybody likes us."

Jou.is li riiini4on, uod tit, ol' N irlli iy lei I'nrk
fell dcadou Tuesday in ihe street while driving his
oxen, Willi u loa-- of wood to ibe village.

Olt VNliK COUNTY.

Col, Ito.w ill Fnrnham, of lliailfoiil, haa ccei
ed ihe invitation or Roberts I'ost, Nu. 1;), U. A. It.
oi'Uiltand, lo deliver Ihe orulion in thnt village
memorial day.

UUl'L.VSD COUNTY.

Tho new direelory of UutUnd contains nearty
loi hundred n.imes.

The town ol ItutUnd has aotiled lor Sl.000 the
Etlit lor brought against it by the widow
lleminjion for the de tth of her IiusIkiq I by drown.

nig.
Most of the striking qttarrymun at Wcsl Itutlanil

have returned to work nt the uld prices.

WlNDtl.VM COUNTY.
In tho Windlinm county court, P. M. Sprague, of

the StniiiK House, HiidaWjga, was lluetl $:luaail
coats for liquor selling; .Sullivan and lllehop, of the
same place an I for tho samo offence, were fined
1W0 and oost-t- tubbiltand Hayes of llollo.va Falta
for tho sanieofrcnsc, $70 nnd costs.

Mr. H. I.'Pierce, of Fairfax, who fur-
nishes the American House and other fisrt- -

class establishments with choice moats,
vegetables, etc., sent to town Tuesday, via
Burlington and Lamoille railway, some
quarters of beef weighing on an avorago
old pounds each, from a pair of Durham
steers weighing, alive, 4,118 pounds tho
largest pair of cattle in Lamoille county.
tree I res.

It is said Theodore Thomas received
$1,000 for traveling expenses when ho left
New York for Cincinnati, and was paid
$10,000 a year in Cincinnati in his capac
ity of superintendent of the college. Be
sides this be got $5,000 each time for con-

ducting tho Cincinnati May musical festi

val. He has also had leave of absence to
lead the philharmonic concerts in New
Kork, and received from this source
$2,500' a year. Further, he was paid $100
a week in Cincinnati during four months
last summer for conducting the orchestra
concerts twice a week at the Highland
house Mr. Thomas is now in New York,
having completely severed his connection
with the college of music. He will return
to conduct the remaining orchestral con-

certs in March and April, and take charge
of tho May festival.

The bill introduced in the Senate by Mr.
Edmunds, with refereuco lo the electoral
count, is a modification of his bill which
passed the Senate during the last congress.
That bill looked to future legislation by
tho states in respect to providing means
for determining disputes concerning tho
election of electors. Of course so much
time h is elapsed and the national elec-

tion is so near that any provision of that
kind would bo entirely useless. Mr. Ed-

munds explained that he had accordingly
taken that bill and modified it to the
simple proposition of providing that the
meeting of tho electors shall bo on the
second Alonday of January, instead of
December, so as to give lime for such
states as had any existing laws aderpjuto
to the purpose lo determine for them-
selves, which he believed they had Ihe
sole right to do, who their electors were.
This bill simply provides for a state dispo-
sition of any controversy under such laws
as It might havo prior to the election; but
it is doubtful If congress will pass even
such a bill. The democrats intend that
tho democratic congress shall decide all
disputed cases.

PitoiiiniTiox in Earnest. The legis-

lature of Maine has just passed nn intensi-

fied liquor law which indicates a deter-
mined purpose to rid the state, if possible,
of the curse of intemperance, Tho bill
contains some new features. All places of
resort where intoxicating liquors are kept,
sold, given away, drank or dispensed in

any manner not provided by law are de-

clared to bo common nuisances. The
prohibition extends to malt liquors, cider
and every thing else intoxicating, except
unadulterated cider in quantities of live
gallons or upwards when sold nnd taken
away nt one time. The governor is
all liorizoil to apioint two constables in
each county lo inforcc the law, on repre-
sentation of thirly or more taxpayers
therein that tho local ollicers are not faith-
ful and efiieient in discharging their duties.
He is also authorized to remove county
ailorneys (elected by the iooplf) tun
appoint new ones for like neglect and
inefficiency. The authority to remit the
penalty preserilied for drunkenness is now
restrained, except on condition of the
prisoner s ufhdavit showing of whom and
where lie procured the means of his intox-
ication. The penalties for polling aro also
increased about two fold.

Vamditit ok Assessmknt OK TAXK8

Kussell S. Taft h m

lironglit a bill in chancery, In tlie nuino of
himself uiij his wife, nuinst the cily of
Burlington, nnd Ixiomis J. Smith,

ctilculateil to test tho validity of tho
assessment of taxes by the city nssnsgors,
and, should the orators prevail, to revolu-
tionize the Ux list to :i large cxtont. The
hill alleges tho ownership by the orators
severally, of sundry pieces of real estate
in the city, nono of which thuy own joint-
ly, and presents a copy of the assessment,
which sets all said property, and also Oov.
Tuft's poll tax, to R. S. Taft and wife.
The orators refused to pay the taxes on
this assossmont, and the city treasury has
advertised the premises, and h war-

rant to L.J. Smith, constable, nndor which
ho has advertised a sale for April 2d. The
bill alleges that a large amount of real
and personal property tind the polls of
scores of eitimni lawfully subject to taxa-
tion were wilfully and negligently omitted
from the list by the assessors ; that, in faot,
they did not make tho list as reauired bv
law, but used a copy of an old one, full of
errors ana omissions; that tuey wilfully
refused to asses the property at its true
value, but assessed it far below the same,
and that they wilfully omitted so large an
amount of pmperty.'to wit, $500,000, and
performed their duties so negligently and
shiftlessly that no equal nnd ratiiblo taxes
can be lovied npon it, as required and con-
templated by law, and the whole list, and
all proceedings and assessments based
upon it, nre utterly null nnd void. An in
junction has been granted by the court of
cnancery restraining the oonslable from
proceeding with the sale, nnd the oaso will
oome up at the spring term.

Keep jour bowels and kidneys la neallby. slate

and feel that we ere entitled to credence
when we say that Cannabis Indica will do
all that is claimod for it. and that one
bottle will satisfy the most skeptical of
itsjjpositively ani permanently curing
Consumption, Bronchitis and "Asthma.

Instead ot devoting r. column to the
meritsof this strange and wonderful plant,
we remain silent a'ul l; t it sneak for itself
through other li;:;t than ours, believing
that those who have sulVered most can
better tell the slory, as Ihe following ex-

tracts from letters verbatim will show :

Gayoso, Prmiscot, Mo., Nov. iS, 1S77.
Messrs. Crndiloct tf Co. :

Gentlemen: I must have more of
vour invaluable medicine, and wish that
you would place it hero o:i tale, as the
cost ot delivery is too high to individuals.
Previous to using the Cannabis Indica, I
had used nil the medicines usually pre-
scribed in my son's case (CONSUMPTION)
I had also consulted the most eminent
physicians in the country, and all to no
purpose; but just as soon as he com-
menced using the Hemp Remedies he
began to improve in health until I re-

garded him as about well. 9
HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

0
LovrtLACEViLLE, Ballard Co., Kr.

Gents: Please send me three bottles
Cannabis Indica, box of Pills and pot of
Ointment. Mother has been suffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, and tried
most all kinds of medicine, and says the
Cannabis Indica is the only thing that
gives her relief. Respectfully yours,

JANE A. AS1IBROOK.

Deep River, Powesiiick, Iowa.
Gentlemen: I have just seen your

advertisement in my paper; I know all
about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years
ago it cured my daughter of the ASTHMA;
she had it very bad for several years, but
was perfectly cured, and I used to keep the
medicine on hand to accommodate mr
friends. I have taken a cold lately, anil
as I am fearful of it settling on my lungs,
you will please send me a $9 box of jour
medicine. Respectfully,
5 "JACOB TROUT.

THERE IS NOT A SIiOI.K8VJIPTOM of Consumption that this rem-
edy will not dissipate, and it will break a fresh
cold in twenty-fou- r hours. Ask your druggist
fort IHt. JAMES' CANNABIS IN-
DICA, and if they fail you, send to us direct.
One bottle will satisfy the most skeptical. $2 60
per bottle, or three bottles for $6 50. Pills and
Ointment, $1 25 each. Address.
CRADDCCK & CO., 1032 Race St., iPhlladclpMar

J JIT. iJtii'.
II P. HIDEOUT,"'

DE VI.EIt IN

First Class Furnittire of
all Kinds

1 si: u.

By Best Bursal Sets for $20.00.

And Dressing Case Sots for $25,
anil over.

1 malir tuy own furnitiUM, atitl my irooils aro

FIRST CLASS
la every particular.

II. P. EIDE0UT,
East Woodbury, Vt.

rltf

Agents Wanted L

M0()T)Y ' S ver 8j0 Lar!:(! 0ol,lvo
I'hkbs, with

NRW 10 Full-Pag- o

MM( iMUAo For only $2M

This srand vnliKno pfnraro Mr. MOODY'H br-s-

H.'rnnm. ;is ipliwr'ii i;i :ii vfl:unl ;uul St. Louis, tho
rt'fulls uf two linr.l study.

THEY CAN 111: OIJT.UNKI) NOWIIHliE F.WK.
Aoknts will flnd a r:ipid salt I'vprvwhrrp for thin

Wnrli. Our term rr" ud.'ir.nl"d; Outllt. UM. Spnd
;it oin'O for this mill l)";i'i tj!i- (Viiivihs. or addrrns for
Circular, II. ri. (idODSi'KEl) & CO.,

Ml;;wl Now York or Ciu inuatL

1711 T7T? llwulihil Scn.l two 3c stnmiia
JL' i I.ji J lor ,olai.-c-. !: .Sol;fcii.Monticlior,VI

"AOENTS WANTED Best Book-M- ost Money

THECOMPLETEHOME
How to Keep House, Cook, DrcuB. Care for flick.Manage Children, Treat Accidents, Entertoja Com-

pany, and make Homo Beautif ul and Happy.
hy tiiu i'n;as:

" alualilo ni interi'stiiiK." Kk.v. Iu. U'tue.
, ('itn lint fail to do nnud." J. II. H'HiTTlWta

I'f HOid BUnSe.'" I'RESRVTICItlAV.
Fino Cluir ilt?iiutiful tiindinftt. Low price.

Sells cvinvhere. FnUdrscrintiun nnd ttrms fri'f. Adtlrew
J. C. tCtKIV & CO., X'tiiluUuliihiu. l'a.

Mflwf. tlion 9w c w
(IVFI'L New? fiirPovx ami C,rh'Y.mnu ai:-- t'i.i:: Sl.W IX- -

VENl'loN just ..auiitd for them.
lor Home u.s

Yrvt aii'l Scroll Pawinc. Turninc
nnriiic. ri!linii,(iriiniiiic. Vlishiim.SiScrw Cuttinir. J'ri'-- $." to f ft).

Simi'I 1! crntH for H unci .

DAKOTA.
OVER 1.000,000 ACRES OF

tea rlIC r A R M I ki r I AKinC
mi IN MIKSOXA AND DAKOTA,

3 For onlv by thf WINOXA tT. HiTKK K.K. '(.,
usa A ""m w prr Acre. na on iiwiii inmn,

I lione Iftiid lie In tlio Rnt whftt brltof the North-

ifs othrr urnln. Tcgull, trie. The eliniiW li muur-Pr- l
tianipd for hrmltfifuliieii.

mil They are Fre from Incnmbrfliife.Cl Guidt Book, Map, (c., containing full information,

rfcd CHAS. E. SIMMONS, Und ComtnlMioner,

(leu'l Offleet,.&N.W.K'y('o.,C'HiCAUO,lLl.
Mention thim pnpvr in writing.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

Human Misery- -

Juht Published, in a Staled Envelope. Jriee nix cent.
A Lecture on tho Natip. Treatment, ani rartical
:re of Smniual Weakned!, or SperinaUirrlnoa.indiH-e-

hv Itivoluntary Knilaioii8, Imiotniiey,
Nervous Di;billty,anil ImpedimeutR to Marriage

Coummii'tlon, Epileiwy, ami Kits; Mental and

WKIiL. M D.. author Ol the" Green Bonk." fc

Tlie author, in this admirable
elearly proTCH from his own experience that the

awful consequence of may be effectually re-

mover! wibont medicine, aud without dantferons toir
trical operation, houirles, limtruinmt8, riuK "r cordi-iil-

pomtinjr "mt mode of eure at onre certain ana
effectual, by which every miff erer.no matter what hit
v'diidiilon may bu, may cura UiiuBelf cheaply, privately
aid nidlcallv.tr This Lectin vili prjw a boon to thotuanto nd
ttioumndt.

Sunt, under seal. In a plain enrelnp. to any addrou.
on receipt of aix etMitft.or two postatf aUuups.

Addrew the Publishars,
r:yl THE OULVEHWEIX MEDICAL CO..

il Aud St.. New Turk, N. 7.; Pott OlBo Box, 4S8fl,

n special meeting of tho Post Wednesday
evening.

"Great Bargains" are offered in our
advertising columns by J. W. Clark,
assignee of F. C. Gilman, and parties will
find the present their best opportunity to
get nnytbing in the carriage lino from
Gilman's well known work.

John Levador, the " Patagonian" lec-

turer, recently in tho employ of Daniel
Taylor as a barber, was arrested last week
under the assumed name of Juan De G

in Milford, Mass., and sent to the
house of correction for forty days.

On Saturday afternoon last, Officers
Ordway and Demcritt arrested William
Cook of Moretown for intoxication and
disturbing tho peace, and lodged him in
jail. Monday Justico lluse fined him five
dollars and costs. Ho disclosed on Fred
11. Stevens, who had a hearing before the
same justice and was acquitted.

Joseph Silloway has purchased Major
S- Goodwin's houso in Happy Hollow,
paying $800. Mr. Goodwin has bought a

lot on tho opposile sido of the stree
nnd has commenced the erection of a new
house. Franklin Iloyt is also erecting n

house for Dennison Taft on the same side
of the street a few lots beyond.

Tho new law of California forbitldin
the employment by corporations of Chinesi
workmen has met with prompt treatment
at the hands of tho United States court,
and is declared lo be unconstitutional
The matter is to bo carried lo tho suprcrm
court of the United States for final decis-

ion.

Death has invaded tho hitherto un-

broken circle of the Hopkins family, which
numbered eight, whose ages ranged from
forty to fifty-nin- years. Henry, who kept
the homesto id. died of consumption on the
21st inst., aged forty-seve- n years. He
was highly esteemed as a man and Chris-
tian. Colonel nnd Mrs. Hopkins have
gone to attend his funeral.

The village meeting of this evening
will consider the question of repairing
Village Hall. It is 'said tho hall can be
put in good shape with a seating capneitj
of 530 for about S 1.000. This would in-

crease the net income enough to uiaks it a

good investment and besides give lis what
we need, a hall that would well answer
the needs of public meetings such as are
held here.

Sunday was palm Sunday, and with it
began " Holy week," the last week in
Lent. Holy week was in thu early days
of tho church called tho great week, or
week of sorrows. During this week the
early Christians were accustomed to fast
on one meal of bread, salt and wnter,
taken in the evening, while many fasted
the entire week, and a si ill greater mini
ber took no nourishment during Good
Friday and .Saturday. The ceremonies of
Holy week begin on I'a'm Sunday, when
Christ's entrance into Jerusalem is oom- -

nieiiiorati'il by blessing palm or fither
green branches and distributing lliem to
I lie people.

At a recent meeting of Moscow Lodge,
Independent Order of Good Templars,
hold at East Calais, this following resolu-

tions were adopted :

WliEiiEAS, It has pleased an e

providence to remove from us by death
Willie E. Uiiniiigton, a worthy Good
Templar, therefore,

Jiesolcuh This IKlh day of March, by
Moscow Lidge. independent Order of
Good Templars, of which he was a worthy
member, that we deeply mourn tho loss ol
a brother and fellow woikcr in the cause
of temperance, and sincerely sympathize
wiiu. tun ruiauvcs anii menus in llieir
bereavement.

JtcaolvcU, Further, that a copy of the
same be presented the friends, and also its
publication requested in oneor more of the
county papers.

Chelsea.-- P. L. S.ugont was badly
bitten in one hand by an ugly dog, a few
days ugo, which caused the hand and arm
to swell badly.

Tarbell and Copoland havo receivod a
large and splendid assortment of coffins
and caskets which they offer for sale at
prices that will satisfy the purchaser.

A. J. Keed of this town died nt Man-

chester, N. II., March 14th. aged 05 years.
Ho had but recently left his farm on the
East Hill and gono to live with his chil-

dren.
Mrs. J. Hobb ins recently foil and sprain-

ed one wrist quite badly, so as to disable
her using her hand.

Several young ladios have left the town
anil gone to Lynn, Mass., and found em-

ployment in the shoe shops nnd other
shops in that place.

A. Goodaloof tho East Hill removed last
week to Franklin, N. - II., and N. IC.

Spaulding has removed to Plainflald N. II.
The listers in this town stand as follows ;

First, L.D. Humphrey; second, G. Thorno;
third. B. W. Smith.

We aro glad to learn that Mr. Ezra
Walker of this town rooeived theoleotion
of county commissioner of licenses for the
sale of liquors by a majority of ovor two
hundred.

The several listers in Orange county

time will bo held the annual meeting for
irganizing the Sabbath school ; also any
llier business that may come before the

illieial board of the church.

Mad Kivku Valley' Items. It was
'tatnd in some of the papers last week
hat Mr. Foster, the groat sugar man of

Cabot, had, with two tiuo evaporators,
made one hundred pounds of sugar. At
that date E. W. liisbeo had inado three
hundred pounds with but ono evaporator,
nnd report says that G. 0. Boyee of Fays-to- n

has mado nearly one thousand pounds
without any eaporator. The peoplo of
Waitslield feel so safe since Seaver has
j;onc to prison that they voted at their
innual meeting not to get their school
houses insured. There seems to be a
mania prevailing in Waitsficld and vicini-

ty who shall build the largest barn, Prob-

ably it will bo L. 11. Joslyn, for ho has
:ot the most money. Tho cattle trade
eetns to bo lively ill Mad River Valley,

working oxen are in demand, and buyers
iro plenty for all kinds of stock. The
boys are wide awako in matching tip
ealves preparatory for big prices in the
fall. Good hay is worth eight dollars por
ton, and plenty at that. G. II. Crandall
of South Duxbury is about moving on to
the old Esq. Ellis farm in Berlin.

Mrs. Scott Siddons read at Quebec, on
Monday night. The Jackdaw of llheims
was on the programme.but as sho received
an anonymous letter advising her not to
read Barham's delicate satire on Roman
ism as it would displease the Catholic
portion of the city, Mrs Siddons dropped it
from her list. She stated, however, that
she hail read it in many Catholic countries,
including the chief cities of Ireland, and
this was the first time that it had been
objected to by any one. She would not
read il there, because sho did not wish lo
wound Ihe feelings of any one, but she
could not help saying that sho was sorry
i lie Catholics of Quebec were so thin-ski- n

ned, particularly as they lived in so severe
a climate.

As Adventurous Life. A notable
career was that of the late John Ives, of
Wnllingford, Ibis state. He shipped bo- -

fore the mast lit the ago of 21, anil after
many adventures in the South American
republics, joined tho Peruvian navy, and
served through ihe war of Peru against
Bolivia and Columbia. During the Mexi-
can war ho was a gunner in tho United
Stales naval service; and for several years,
from 18i'J, was a miner m California,
finally reluming to Vermont. When the
civil war bn ke out Mr. Ives was appoint--

Uo commander ol mo steamer "Henry
Lewis," and ho assisted at the taking of
forts Jackson and St. Philip, and tho
capture of New Orleans, opening up the
Mississippi river to mo traino ol ine world
again. Ho was attcrwanls promoted to
commander of the transport steamers of
the department ot tho IKill, holding the
position until lie was disabled nnd sent
north by direction of the medical staff of
the department, binco that time be has
been living in retirement.

Probate Court.
II UIVISV: TILDEN,.Tudk-e- . N.A.OHAHE, neglater.

The following business was transacted
in the Probate Court of the District of
Washington during the J woek ending
March 22, 1880:

March 16. Horace Hatcholdor's estate
will proved. Carrie L. Whitlier s estate
will relerred tor probate to April (i,

Aionzo jacKman s estate administration
account allowed. Alfred Lambcrton's
estate administration account allowed
and assignment made. Hosea Ellis' and
Sophia Daniel s estate license to sell real
estate granted. Polly Henry's guardian- -

snip guardian account allowed. John
Gibb's estate administration account al
lowed and deoree made. .

March 17. Enielina Jaokson's estate-w- ill
referred for probate to April 13.

March 18. C. J. Hewitt's guardianship
guardinn account allowed.
March 22. Nancy Farrar's ostato ad-

ministration ncoount referred to April 9th.
E. S, and 1. Snow's guardianshi) guard-
ian accounts allowed. Almira Nye's es-

tate administration account referred to
April 13th. Daniel Ladd's estate appli-
cation for liconse to sell real estate refer-
red to April lOtb.
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